What’s on

KEY
Book at The Playroom
Weather dependent
Book at reception

Half Term

THIS

Just turn up
Source Spa class

SATURDAY 16 TH

SUNDAY 17 TH

MONDAY 18 TH

TUESDAY 19 TH

8AM - Morning Yoga
Vinyasa flow yoga with Bay Fitness.
The best start to the day.

9AM-10AM - Tai Chi
Originating in ancient China, Tai Chi is one
of the most effective exercises for health of
mind and body.
Suitable for everyone from ages 13+.

8.15AM - Early Bird Breakfast Club
Let us collect your little ones from your room
and take them to breakfast while you have a
well-deserved lie in.

9AM-10AM - Pilates
Stretch with strength and control. Low impact
physical conditioning class for all levels.

10AM-11AM - Junior Fitness
Activities and games in The Studio with
Cory. Ages 8-12.
10AM-1PM - Popsicle Cookie Making
Make, bake and decorate your own
scrummy popsicle cookies in The Playroom.
1.30PM-4.30PM - Film and Fun
Fun-filled afternoon in The Playroom with a
mixture of arts and crafts, plus a movie.
6PM - Bubble Bubble
Come along and join in the fun with
Captain Coconut’s Bubble Show.
After Dinner - DJ Roger Lee
Dance the night away in The Terrace Lounge
at Roger’s infamous disco.

10AM-1PM - Get Crafty
Join in the fun with a mixture of arts and
crafts in The Playroom.

10.30AM-11.30AM - Tone and Firm
Low-impact workout that will strengthen
your legs, core and back, while improving
your posture and flexibility.

11AM-12PM - Teen Circuits
Body weight circuit training with Cory in The
Studio. Ages 11-16.

10AM - Lets go Fly a Kite
Kite flying in the dunes with fun and games.

1.30PM-4.30PM - Decorate & Make
Ceramic decorating, puppet making and
yummy pancake fun with the Playroom team.
After Dinner - Place Your Bet
Have a flutter at our ever popular race night
in The Terrace Lounge.

11AM-1PM - Walking on Waves
Surfing lessons with the Walking on Waves
Surf School, for ages 10 and over. Limited
spaces. Meet in reception at 10.50am.
1.30PM-4.30PM - Models & Mosaics
Put together your very own wooden models
and make beautiful mosaics.
6PM - Punch & Judy
A traditional slapstick puppet show
for all to enjoy in The Studio.

10AM-1PM - Paint a Box
Get creative and decorate masks, boxes
and more in The Playroom.
11AM - TT Tournament
Compete in our epic table tennis tournament
in The Studio.
1.30PM-4.30PM - Grab the Popcorn
Get comfy, relax and watch the latest movie
with popcorn in The Playroom.
3PM - Circus Workshop
Join Spangles the clown and learn some
great circus skills in The Studio.
6PM - Circus Showtime
Time to show off your new circus skills to your
family and friends with spangles in The Studio.
After Dinner - Family Quiz
You won’t want to miss out! It’s our family
quiz, with prizes to be won.

WEDNESDAY 20TH

THURSDAY 21 ST

FRIDAY 22 ND

SATURDAY 23 RD

8AM - Morning Yoga
Vinyasa flow yoga with Bay Fitness.
The best start to the day.

10AM-2.30PM - Life’s a Beach
Join our Playroom team on the Beach for
some fun and games with a picnic too!

8.15AM - Early Bird Breakfast Club
Let us collect your little ones from your room
and take them to breakfast while you have a
well-deserved lie in.

8AM - Morning Yoga
Vinyasa flow yoga with Bay Fitness.
The best start to the day.

10AM-1PM - Ready, Steady, Bake
Make, bake and decorate your own
delicious biscuits in The Playroom for
tonight’s Pyjama Party!

11AM - Putting Competition
Put your ball skills to the test against your
family and friends on the putting green.

8.30AM-9.30AM - Pilates
Stretch with strength and control. Low impact
physical conditioning class for all levels.

10AM-11AM - Junior Fitness
Activities and games in The Studio with
Cory. Ages 8-12.

10AM-1PM - Tie Dye
Join The Playroom and design your own tie
dye t-shirt.

10AM-1PM - Popsicle Cookie Making
Make, bake and decorate your own
scrummy popsicle cookies in The Playroom.

4PM-5PM - Teen Circuits
Body weight circuit training with Cory in
The Studio. Ages 11-16.

1.30PM-4.30PM - Découpage It
An afternoon with The Playroom team of
découpage fun and wooden model making.

1.30PM-4.30PM - Film and Fun
Fun-filled afternoon in The Playroom with a
mixture of arts and crafts, plus a movie.

6PM - Merlin’s Science Show
As seen on Britain’s Got Talent, join Merlin
for his amazing science show in The Studio.

2.30PM-4.30PM - Go Kart Party!
Boys and girls can drive around our
inflatable track. Includes fun, games and
medals. Ages 4-10.

6PM - Bubble Bubble
Come along and join in the fun with
Captain Coconut’s Bubble Show.

2PM - They Shoot, They Score
Junior football coaching out on the terrace.

2.30PM-4.30PM - Den Building Zone
Our Playroom is open for arts, crafts and
den building.
6PM - Ranger Russ
Join Ranger Russ in The Studio and enter his
mysterious world of creepy crawlies.
7PM-10.30PM - Pyjama Party
Join us in The Studio for fun, games and
tasty treats at our Pyjama Party.
Limited spaces available.

3PM-4.30PM - Lego Crazy
Enjoy an afternoon of Lego, sand art,
jewellery making and more in The Playroom.

7.15PM-8.15PM - Evening Yoga
Calming, deeper, restorative poses/
stretches, helping you unwind for the night.

After Dinner - DJ Roger Lee
Dance the night away in The Terrace Lounge
at Roger’s infamous disco.

After Dinner - Eye’s Down
Family fun bingo in The Terrace Lounge.
Prizes to be won.

Looking for something else? We have a selection of board games in The Lounge and an Xbox available in The Studio
Please note the management reserve the right to alter the programme at any time

FACILITY OPENING TIMES
Robes are provided in every room and towels are available in the pool area.
INDOOR POOL
Adults - residents and members
Families including children
Adults - residents and members
Last entry to the pool
Pool closes

6.30am – 9am
9am – 6pm
6pm – 9.30pm
9pm
10pm

SOURCE SPA & WELLNESS
Open
Gym
Thermal Suites

7am – 9pm
6.30am – 9pm
7am – 9pm

Why not treat yourself to a relaxing treatment in one
of our new treatment rooms (Please book with the Spa - Dial 003)

Mini Miss

princess
FEEL AND LOOK LIKE A

INTRODUCING THE NEW PLAYROOM!

Mini file + polish on fingers
and toes £10. Grown up

Make sure your kids check out our newly refurbished
playroom. They won’t want to leave!

gel fingers and toes £50

Welcome to a new
spa and wellness
experience

E

xperience blissful rejuvenation
inside and out with our 9 treatment
rooms, relaxation area and sun
deck, state of the art gym, personal
trainers and nutritional advice, daily
classes, indoor and outdoor pool,
salt inhalation room, finnish sauna,
ice experience and vitality pool
overlooking the whole beach.

SPA BREAKS are available, see below.
Nights stay

Per person

Source Sundays

1

from £160

Reset + Revive

2

from £275

Source Weekend Escape

2

from £295

Pure Relaxation

3

from £499

Don’t forget to share your pics - Simply use our hashtag #SauntonMoments
 SauntonSandsHotel  SauntonSandsHot  Saunton_SandsHotel

Want to keep up to date?
Simply visit sourcespa.co.uk
to sign up and be kept up to
date with the latest offers
and information.

